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The Acadian. FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER Why He Couldn't Gamble. Needs More Poul- 

Great Britain 
More Eggs.

Bme in the history of the 
Hi b»s ihe nects*iiv 'or in- 
Wcx'uc 'on of egg* end poul- 
bore upp rtnt then at the 
■Bit/ The demand in unpre.

is true whether for 
pi for home consumption 
ir* gt-uerally, and even pro 
hMnàÿvts, hte eating more 
1rK^iTiie averyge per cap

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors»

DAVISON BROS..

■Would there be any hnrm in going 
with mj friends and betting a dollar 
on the horstb the.- p'ck out?' A week- 
ly peper tells a story abont a young 
woman who asked tbia question, end' 
about the 
answer is worth remembering:

•Well,’ Mac suid slowly, 'I can 
only apeak for myself. I couldn’t sf 
ferd to bet even a dollar on the races, 
for two reason-*, and the tiret one la 
that it would hie k my mother 'a 
heart.'

The Public Health Service reports that more people live to 
the age of forty year» today, but from forty to aixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases in the U. S.

Thousands of well-informed men and women today are 
learning the true value of«'IT

Noway
of the county, or Articles upoi 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

tAoviRTiaiwo Rat*.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

Ion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

&rice is |1 00 a year in 
to the United States,

who answered It. H«v
Ucommunications from all

SCOTPS EMULSION e*t
OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL 

p as a powerful blood-enricher and strength-builder 
to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean

di
Contract rates for yearlr advertise-

m
M«c'i mother h.d died ■ x „Tht nisi ket lo C namao egg* and 

pou tty i* vtt.v firm. Prices lo pr> - 
dactt> are tx.rcuitly l igh, but even 
at thti-f prices trade in inn« a-mgly 
active all over the couniry. The pros
pecta for a continued demand ore 
very bi ght. The country is lacing a 
shortag , not only of enrient receipts, 
but of Canadian storage stocks as 
well S gr»at bat be- n the rxpiit 
dcuiMni!

yea re before But Berth's father stil< 
US’enedfexptctsntly.

‘The second reason is selfi b, or at 
'cast practical, ' Mac's voice went on. 
'Since I've been working up my own 
business I have had the search lights 
turned on me when I didn't know it

s force of médicinal no
Bafuse Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod Liver OU.

See# A Sown*. Tug—to. Ont,

nt.

Copy tor new adv ,rti*ement* will be 
received up to Thu* Jay noon. Copy for 
change# In contratu advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
nnned^snd charged for until otherwise

Til is i mper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to diaoon- 

and all arrears are paid

Children Cry for Fletcher’s The very men who hive tru ted me 
with their mom y began by sending 
agtnls round to the office to fin.I out

Tke Kind Yon Have Alway» Bought, and which lin» boon 
In use lor over 80 yearn, line borne tho signature ol 
! tof ■* nnd hae been mode under his per-

«onnl supervision since Its Infancy. 
w Allow no one to deceive yon in tills. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-aa-good" are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

rsr
Job Pnnrtng ta oxoou 

h the latest stylo* sud at 
All post 

Authorised

office^ of

f shall b< ob iged toreceived 1 hey would ssk the fel 
lows who knew me lest D its 6-nt. 1 opoit lu meet our own nqulieuimls 

Inciens.il p i due 
upon h more Secure It un-lillon

Th.u poulhy on the Isnu is po< fi*. 
sb'e needs BO argument liggs now 
raik na a staple sit'd.* in the pro. 
diuts ul the lai tu 1* .ultiy flacks can 
b- iiivieastd «uaieitally w t mut much 
ad>ui oi* I oui 11 y ht buildings and 
«qu pm. i.b, , nil the increns d la or 
,uvol-td it rot such »■* wnl W ar

ted at this office 
moderate prices, 

masters and news agents are 
agents of the Acadian for the 

f receiving subscription*, but 
are only given from the

hns never restedly?' and the boys had to say N> ’ 
Drinks a litl e doesn't be—a glass 

now and tlun?' No. not a diop ' 
Tnat has Into woith thousands in 

cold c:sh 'o me, Beth, don't you set? 
And It might be, 'Does he gsmhl ? 
‘No, c’oean't gamble ' Never? Ol. | 
well, maybe a dollar or so to it-e 
aces.' Sie? I wght as well hove 

risked a bundrtd, asl.irasthe.fi. is

publication,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olsrh.

Omul Houxs :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

Ry Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

Ueaviix upon t le li u-o' thoie chargedgoes. I don't know how it le w th 
H «II.O.O, blHWih. a,,ou. bo. lor '"•'“""I1"1 11 ” ,'“k' S“1 b 

j Ct 10 thepir«»tnt pi ice of feed, but 
when it is tous id ud ibst the selling 
p'ici-id tbè pri duct is 'torn forty to 
six y p<r Am high».' ib in it was two

What Is CASTORIA mytelf I can t . fib id lo do It '
Tiie mxt minute curne the to-ind 

ol the dor-r closing alter Mac and ol 
B ih's step as she went upstairs 
Then the nun in the n x< morn nod
ded with a satisfied smile 'Mac <8 -ill 
right,' he Jmunuurtd. *1 would uust 
him with anything—even my daugh.

CuatorU Is a harmless enbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Sorte, Props and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
•nbetanee. It» age 1» It» guarantee. It destroy» Worm* 
and aU»y« Fevertehneee. It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUo. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’» Friend.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose et 6.06

terms ai.ii* the luaigin of profit ia 
Mich i<6 »ltt compute lavo nb y with 
th t obtsMAble e sew1 tie nu ibi

Kxpreaa weet close at 9.36 a. m. 
Kxpreea east clone at 4.00 p. m. 
K eut ville oloee et 6.46 p. m. 
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

Cui.M.l-an egg produc.i» have r<- 
«poudul wel to the call for trcreased 
pioducima.. The couniry ea a whole 
which w»|( imp -rung eggs a few 

, in the aggregate, pro.

AN APPEAL FROM THE LIEUTENANT-
GOVERNOR OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Ten Demandments. j
Some of our biggei I buaineaa ideas 

come out ol Chicago. A tv g buaineaa 
man there has drawn up a list of 
rales which he celle the Ten De- 
mandatent! end posted them over ht» 
establishment. Here they are:

Germany Is Told Defeat's 
Meaning.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
E. 8. Ohawlmy, Poet Hester year# ago

duced u:oru)b*n sufficient for iUowu
lequiiciueee this year sod last. - Alter consultation with the Military Anthorltlee end others engaged In re* 
B.twe„. ,.d eight ntillion dot 1 m,k' lll« '»'">*!»« -PP «I >0 lb.
CD C.n d,.i egg. were .«potted to MEN AND WOMEN OF NONA SCOTIA.
Great BiiMo last year, and ns en In-

Coincident with the peace agitation 
being carried on in Germany bv the 
Socialist and many ol the more liberal 
politic ans ol the empire, anonymou* 
circulais are bet

OMUSQHSS.

Baftim Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
new, Paator. Sunday Service*: Public 
Woreliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week

rasrsta sasss- set
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 

iy in the montl, a' 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sec »ty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p, m. All sea ta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Phwsytbbia* Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 

fortnightly on Sunday at

t

distributed which
. #*tnt pictures of whpt wight happe*

,o‘ths German people In case of deles’
|n the world war O.ie of these clrcu- 
'ara, which ia approvingly duoted by 
■ he Cologne G x tie, read*, according 
to s translation prit:tel in the London 
Times as follows:

ul# million dm.n Broiïï'yoîi'tor.hïbéri^pïldîITSo., wltTibST"iw.m,'their I—r.^nd

shipped dnfing the first week of Oc- L?" .

,"b*:
m..k.t . ..ill .ho, ...1 -h.r. I. . , will •h.v. b, boldl.g b..k, op.nl, Ih.m-lv,, . 1,„ ,„„hy l.ok 
demand for mini) m liions more. Io | the golden Briti*h chain which joins our 'generation» each to each' then 
creased production, more and better were their ancestors, near or remote?
penllry, Should be the motto of every I D«e those who still remain at home refuse or neglect to go 
Canadian id 1 m and homestead. |of lhe,r bretliern already so gloriously 'At the Front?

^Tbe main restraining influences ere Employers an Patenta.
The motives of such Kmployers aa are improperly holding back their 

'hands' are so sordid that they only need to be suggested to arouse universal 
contempt.

> - fiet’eb
you in the end and that's the wrong

iyear,

The Kind You Have Always Boughtsr
Rule II — We ch your work, not 

the clock. A long day'■ woik makes 
a long day short, and a aboit day a 
work makes my lace long.

Rule III -Give

In Usa For Over 30 Years
tni ewrrava oomsanv, tt mw*waveratsv, new veaa

"The majority of our people still 
have no conception of the constqusn- 
cee which would follow if we were de. 
festtd, end defeated by such an ene
my aa lingland. It ia a dangerous 
mistake to regard as vain boasting tn* 
speeches of Rngllsh Ministers and 
Deputies, who, alter our overthrow, 
desire to destroy German militarism, 
t > blow np Kiupp'a works and to ban
ish the Kaiser to St. Helena. In tbe 
event of her victory Kngland will act 
quite difterently, 'Sink, burn and 
destroy,' was always Kngland'• motto.

"For God 's ask let us not deceive 
ourselves about Kngland'a determine- 
tien so to force Germany to her knees 
that she must accept Kngland'a con
ditions without resistance, and be 
wiped out forever as a competitor In 
the world's markets. All classes ol 
tbe people are united In this resolve, 
from the Firtt Sea Loid to the hum
blest dock laborer at Newcastle on-

• It cannot be too firmly insisted 
that such a victory for Kngland would 
mean an irreparable catastrophe lor 
the German Umpire, Not only would 
the German Umpire be dissolved but 
our people itself would be most seri
ously threatened with extinction, ee- 
peclelly In view of the Russian tor 
rent pouring in from the east, Such 
so Kngliah victory would not only 
mean the bankruptcy of our Induetry 
and our oversea trade but it would be 
the rain ol oiir whole middle class.

"It would be felt especially by our 
trading mldd'e class because such an 
Knglish victory would totally exclude 
the possibility of our enemies being 
made to pay war costs, sud for gener
ations to come our own war buidens 
would grow eeormoualv, Among our 
workmen there would be e misery 
which ‘would throw them back 8 
years—back to the times when an 
Knglish machine made yarns, drove 
out German handmade yarns, and 
starvation lever carried sway thou
sands. especially in Silesia and Saxe, 
uy."

to the succor more than I 
expect and I II give you more than 
you expect. I can afford to increase 
your pay if you tpcreaae my profit*.

Rule IV.—You o-re so much to 
yourself that you can't afford to owe 
anybody else Keep out ol debt or 
keep out of my shops

Rule V.—Dishonesty is nevtr an 
see dent. Good men, like good wo
men, can't see temptation when they

Rule VI.—Mind your own business 
and in time you'll htve a business of 
>our own to mind.

Role VII.—Don't do am thing here 
which hurt* your aelf.-enprct The 
employee who la willing to attal for 
me is capable ol stealing from me.

Rule VIII. —It's none ol >uv b ill
ness whet >ou do st night But f 
dies pation affecta what you do the 
next day, and you do half nt much 
sa 1 demand, you'll la>.t hall *. long 
as you hoped.

Rule IX, —Don't tell me wlnf i d

For Sale Working Well. Canada hu* all the nquisites for 
the production of a quantity 1er in ex
cess ol her own riqulremeota, and
with her lavoiuble climatic conditional _ , . .

tbs world. Only the fringe ol pro | Let Mothets who are preventing their Bonn Irom enrolling, consider how 
ductlon pOHKihiinlee has been touched , those sons will remember them, when they have to tell their children in

d in their plain duty to our great British Bro 
er forbade.'

The city of Saskatoon, Alberts,use* 
seventy-two columns of newspaper 
space to VirtUe town lots for salé 
for non-payment of t 
logical results of thill 
uee iccently imposed bv 
ture of A bert* The land 
leas mostly become the property of 
the cltv. Such of them es are ol 
value will speedily bill Into the hanha 
of p reons who want to use them and 
the future prosperity ol Susk toon will 
be assured One esnnot but experience 
a feeling ol sympathy for the unfor
tunate# whose dtslre to 
thing for nothing made them easy vli 
tints to the wile# of the rpeculator, 
neither can n feeling of «urprlse at 
their credulity and lack of judgement 
be avoided.

The fine farm of Mr. VanZoet, 
twenty eight acres of lend, cuts 
twenty tons bay, yields one hundred 
barrels apples, and a young orchard 
Just commencing to bear, House is 
in fine condition. Pasture next to 
hern. Good h«n-bou«e. Horse and 
and machinery goes with the 

Owner has enlisted, faooo 
mein on mortgage if desired.

xes This Is the 
land vel. 

thr taglals. 
a will doubt-Band meet*

: that they fall 
___ __auae 'Moth

The call to each and all is urgent beyond words. Kvcrythlng 
living lor as a British people Is at stake, and In extreme peril. 

i ltach soul among us should prey that Rig t prevail. Immediate 
and action should follow prayer.

The motto of every Nova 
for God and Native Land.'

up to tbe prêtent. The Western Prov- y*Rr* to.co.me 
Incea, with their volumes of cheep j1 e,boo<1 bcci 
feed', are t,hc natural home for the 
Canadien ben The hulk of the sur
plus at tbe present time comes from 
the provinces of Ontario and Prince 
Kdwaid Islam! Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and yuebec do not pro
duce sufficient lor their own r< quire- 
meats Th4> must do more; end there 
is now an |>|>mtnnity for the West, 
ern Provinces ui Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan and Alberta to demonstrate to 
Canada nod the Umpire aa a whole 
what they can do In this connection 
in this greet hour of trade expansion.
The first experimental shipments of 
eggs from Winnipeg to the British 
market are either now, or soon will

Cow
OsuaoM. — Rev. F. J. 
tor. Services on the Sab

bath at U a. m. *nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tbe seata are freeand strangers welcomed 
at all the servloee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Bt. John's Parish Church, or Hoato*. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ra. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

oburoh. Sunday School. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Meniopivr 
ArmiUgli, Pas worth our

decision
MRS VanZOOST

Scotian tuan or woman ought now to be: 'Allobtain so

DAVID MacKBKNEven I! War Ie On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this linL 

•Our work in
MEN’S aOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS
Ia winning us » reputation. We 
use the heat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

| will be no question of Industrial pol
ity too small or too large to 
our moat strenuous efforts and nice- 
caielul study. It ia whetr, and when 
labor, the labor ol 'only' • working 
man, is but a source troui which to 
draw the means ol pleasures or other 
(ao called) higher aspirations, that 
the laborer becomes a slip shod and 
labor a reproach and ita rewards

Lest We Forget.
To work la neither a disgrace nor a 

misfortune. There is no phrace weak
er than the gratuitous apology: -1 am 
only a working man.' The disgrace 
and tbe misfortune are to him who 
will not work, and that irrespective 
ol bis need. Nor can It be shewn that 
one kind ot woik, if it be for the 
public weal, is more or less honorable 
than another; nor in a ligtitly consti
tuted state worthy of mote or lees

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Charlie—Your wile doesn 't seem to 

No, ss
Rector.

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rnv. R. F. Dixox, Rector. ' 
} Wardens.

St, Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frthar 
Donahue, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of eeoh month.

Tni Tar

like to hear but what I ought to hear. 
1 don t want a valet to niy 
but I need one for my dollars

Ra> X -Dm t kick II I kick 3

Improve In health. Hnry — 
fast as site gains strength she 
up telling people what ie- tbe 
with her.

vanity,

be, on theif way. and it la hoped that 
tbe inervns< <» production In the 
Western provinces in the ensuing 
year will be such as to warrant the
opc.lni up .I » I,is li.de lu I 111. di -There I. room .1 the top,1 hot .ot 
recllon- for ell; unle.it by ‘lop1 we dr.lgu.tr

Itkit» I* .Mice In C.u.d. .till, th, b«t poulbl, under oontrolllng 
preKut jtiii Cu.rrnt prier» ur, bl«h. coodlllooi. But th, proportion ol 
,od • OukA^ln, |.»oi.dl.t,ly (ol 'bo.M,' In modern Industry I. ever 
lowing t«l^*clu»lon ol lb, war I» |M„olng-p,tb»|» on. In . hundred 
not e.licipOH. Wbrn price, edvanc, {, excessive comput.tlnn. It fol. 
graduelly, u he. been the cue in low, th.t no per

tabliultjhe normal meat supply | working men. They cannot hope to 
the markets of the world, and. be other, and perhaps would not 

pm ni of meets ate high, peo I wish to be other than working men
l.r»à!,»«ï,of,iT..l,,TÎÎ."»lry.!A."cJ.pU.c.I«»lkhail,li.l~r. lb.

dllfon will ..t.r.lly be i.llrcted |n | ®l»d lor m.ny thought., I'rlm.rllv, 
•tier of price. Thlt I, Ihe eltu- P**h.p«, It dignifies lebor-lt Ie on 

ation. Readers may drew their own I longer s means to an end; but is Ittcll 
conclusions». J2L' Ube goal; it ie no longer nn evil to be

borne, but a condition to be b ttered, 
P o! Health. beautified, honored, made befitting 
of greater asaleUn-w In | cartful etudy end sustained effort.

This is the newer vision ol newer 
e , , , .thought, a view of condition! shared
I itmtrlsliea and «»' and expressed In nil labor otganlx*- 
waated nerve cell» 

rally the bndy and 
. and you

A. Q. Cowl# 
T. L. Harvey you're worth while correct I up., you're 

I don't wsete 
out of rotten

worth while keeping, 
time cutting specks

Patron—I say, wallah, ia this peach 
or apple pie? Waiter—Can't you tell 
by the taele? Patron—No. Walter — 
Then what difference doe* It make?

'And has your daughter's course in 
domestic science interested her any in 
housework?'

'To some extent Occasionally she 
condescends lo, ghow her mother 
wherein her old-fe*hion methods are 
•II wrong,'—Louisville Courier Jour-

A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle
msaxAOLR. — During Summer

ESSS5ES
effloient teaohere, men's bi

: E. B. SHAW

MABONIO. Back Was Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little Work

Oepolrlng of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
st»nd tn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefully taccutcd

Hr. UeoHuB'x Louai, A, Mi M., 
meet* at their Hall on tite third Monday 
of each mouth at 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. Pbor, Secretary.

cent, ot the world's

The beat sugar for 
the sugar bowl is why"

pie wilOODF ALLOWS.

Lande Sugar Suffered Much From. Kidney DUeew for Years, but Cure 
Came With the U»e of Dr. Cheee’» Kldney-Lirer Pill*.

Ori'Qxus Lodos, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed. Its purity and "fine" 

granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbreakfast cereal.

H. M. Watson, Secretary ATTENTION! Doctors had tried to cureethle man Orchards, 
but tailed to get at the bause of “For 

tile, probably became# they relied 
on medicine# which am on the kid- 
hoy» only The strong fwUisre about 
Dr. (Mtuao'a Kldnoy-Llvor Villa la their 
combined action on tivei, kidney#and 
bow via In many of Dub»* vaeea th* 
disease I» ao comptlentaaS that ordin
ary kidney medlclnee Tall to bo of 
much benefit. Under each conditions 
Dr. Chase's KIdney-btvwr Pills usually 
touch tho spot and effect

Had they been ondy moAaretely eue- 
cessful Dr. Chaee would never have 
selected them for worldi-wtde distri
bution. As It wo* the demand for 
,those pilla resulted nateretly from 
Ihelr superior merit, and there was 
nothing else lo do btà supply thorn tn 
large quantities.

Mr. Simeon Bhloloff.

bank, B.C., writes: 
■evoral yoaTa I suffered 

greatly from kidney dleoaae. I wo* 
weak and could do very little work. 
My back was lame and ached and 1 
suffered much from headache*. Tried 
doctor» and obtained no relief. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla were re
commended by a friend, and after 
taking four bosea I think I can asy 
that I am cured, for I feel a* well 
as I ever did."

This statement la endorsed by Mr. 
Harry Anderson, J. P„ who write#:— 

"This la to certify that I am person
ally acquainted with Mr. Blmeoa Shlel- 
eff and believe hie statement la re- 
gard to Dr. Chase's Ktdney-Llver Pitta 
to be true and eerreet."

Dr. Chkae's Ktdney-Llver Pilla,
Pill • dose, II eente a box, all deal 
er Bdmaneen, Bates A Company, Lim
ited. Toronto,

A BirsmsmsANDs.
Nothing usj 

building up I 
Nerve KihkJ-J 
new, rich liloi 
store» the M 
Gradually ant 
mind regniit t 
feel again the 
only to |H*opl(

WoLrviLLR Division 8. of T. meet* 
very Monday stoning in thefr Hall at 
80 o'clock.

Fok Sal* or To Lkt.—The 
dwelling on Highland 
known as the Uixou House, next 
noutb of renidence of Rev. J. H. 
Barns.

To L*T.—At very moderate rate 
to man and wife, without children, 
the lower flat of dwelling north of 
Dr. Cutten's residence. For par
ticulars apply to tbe undersigned.

A. COHOON.
Treasurer Acadia Unveraity.

Wolfville, October asth, 1916.

stem than Dr, Ohaae'a 
this food-cure forme‘So yeur doctor has ordered you to 

give up emoking, drinking, and Idle 
horns. You'll have to change yotfr 
entire mode of living, won't you?'
Not much, I won't, I'll change doc. 

tore.'

wommsrmms
tloilg.

Once we tesllxe that this Ie tbe 
thing we are to live in end live by— 
the dally task in which we are to 
work out life's greatest purposes-to 
develop in us all that beflta a man- 
end that, in addition the power end 
will end way to work ere the greatest 
aaseta we can will to posterity, there

Uouit Blomtdon, I. O. 
remperanoe Hall on the th 
lay of each month at 7r80 p. in. 2 End Mb 

Carton»
10 and 204b

ana energy
of living which 
food health.

COAL!
JtoeSla Lamp,

Children Ory
- FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

H«-Th
m the wor)^, She—How Is that? 
He-She wt 
oùt rctu.nli

tbe hentatesl glr

0 take a kies with-
9sm Blrehbroek

Little Willie—Pa, I'll be awlully 
glad when I get old enough to do ee'y 
pleaae. Pa—Naturally, my eon; and . . 
when you reach that age It ie nute to' 
nothing you'll get married and not 
do It.

T. J. PORTER
licensed AucUoner for 

m «« town* of Kentvllle and
A. n, WHEATON wolfville, n. s.

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

iMtoaid a L niment lor a le every-1

|wbere. - ^ “is good ted* tes

ioard'i L*rlment Cares Dandruff.

-I ilt rf . ^
I B•i r :m

____

Successful use by millions of women for gen
erations and expert scientific opinion have 
thoroughly established the superior merits of

BAKING POWDER

No substitute exists for mak
ing biscuits, cake, muffins and 
pastry of equal quality and 
healthfulness.

Royal ia made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes—a natural food 
element—as contrasted with materials 
from mineral sources used in cheaper 
baking powders.

1V»>

. The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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